
BELNAP ON HIS TO BACK

will arrive with bilson on
wednesday

no doubt as to the identity of the
prisoner he expresses a desire
to return without extradition
Papers Belnap stopped last
night at fort worth

sheriff belnap will return with wm
adeon wednesday noon the officer ar-
rived hi smithville texas yesterday
and boon identified the man whom
marshal jenkins haJ nabbed as be at-
tempted murderer ot ott for
several days gumora have been afloat
that edson bad escaped another story
had it that the real stephen abern was
masquerading as adeon in order to give
the real edson a chance to escape
these romances bad no truth for founda-
tion the man captured in texas is
win edson and the man whoso name
be stole ie hundreds ot miles away

the following telegram received by
THE STANDARD gires the latest informa-
tion in the case

FORT texas feb
ogden arrived at

smithville this mornantmorn int edson con
bente to return without extradition pa
pers from governor of texas which will
enable to arrive in ogden three days
earlier he is anxious to return com-
pelled to stay in foil worth tocieht
will rest at pueblo monday night ar-
rive in ogden wednesday noon

G B BEalnar sheriff
the following message was received

from marshal jenkins
texas feb

everything sheriff
for ogden at p m

DAS marshal
the anxiety on the part of edson to

return mentioned in Belna pd message
beeme to have been born of a sudden
impulse so far known there have
been no obstacles in the way of return-
ing had he so desired besides he
might have stayed around town and
thus been on the ground when this un-
usual anxiety tor home him in-
stead of goans to baroff texas all of
which points to a motive in assuming a
willingness to return without legal form
it is possible is awaiting another
opportunity to give the officers the slip
but he will find it an exceedingly diali
calt undertaking to elude the vigilance
of sheriff belnap


